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Abstract  65 
   Stafne bone cavity (SBC) is a rare entity to find on panoramic radiography and  on  66 
cone beam computed tomography. We reviewed in a systematic way the open-67 
access literature from PubMed and DOAJ. We also proposed a new methodology 68 
consisting of collaboration with private practitioners, application of participative 69 
science approach, and open science practices, and using social media tool to obtain 70 
and describe seven different cases of SBC. We finally propose a new matrix table 71 
for classification of anatomical types of SBC already described and those yet to be 72 
described in open-access literature.  73 
 74 
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Introduction  104 
   Stafne bone cavity (SBC) or Stafne bone defect [1] represents a non-frequent  105 
anatomical finding, which can be found on mandibular cone beam computed  106 
tomography (CBCT), and panoramic radiographs. Correct identification of the  107 
“lesion” is essential as it does not require any treatment. Incorrect diagnosis may 108 
lead to unnecessary additional radiographic assessment and/or surgical procedures 109 
[2].  110 
   Stafne bone cavity (SBC) was first described by Stafne [1] in 1942. He reported 35 111 
asymptomatic and unilocular radiolucencies located in the posterior region of the 112 
mandible, between the mandibular angle and the third molar, slightly above the 113 
mandibular base and inferior to the mandibular canal [1]. Some authors consider this 114 
entity as a pseudocyst in the absence of a real cavity in mandibular bone with no  115 
epithelial lining found histologically [3]. Anatomically, SBC looks like a well-116 
defined defect appearing round or ovoid on the lingual side of the mandible [4-8]. 117 
To describe this entity, many other names have been given including lingual  118 
mandibular bone depression, static bone cyst, Stafne bone cavity (SBC), aberra n t  o r 119 
ectopic salivary gland, static/latent or idiopathic defect, mandibular salivary gland 120 
inclusion, lingual mandibular bone depression [5, 9]. Nowadays, pathogenesis is still 121 
unclear and may explain etymological difficulties [4, 5, 10]. Stafne suggested that 122 
the cavity could be the result of a failure of ossification in an area initially  123 
constituted by cartilaginous tissue, and be considered as congenital defect due to a 124 
defect in osteogenesis [1]. However, the most widely accepted hypothesis is that 125 
these cavities develop as a result of a localized pressure atrophy of the lingual  126 
surface of the mandible from the adjacent salivary gland (involving submandibu la r, 127 
sublingual or parotid gland) [3, 9]. Sublingual glands are supposed to be related to 128 
anterior type of SBC which is situated above the insertion of mylohyoid muscle [3,  129 
8]. Submandibular glands are related to the posterior type of SBC [3, 8], and parotid 130 
gland may be responsible of SBC in the ascending ramus of the mandible [3]. This 131 
hypothesis is based on findings reported after surgical exploration and on CT  132 
analysis of soft-tissue images [11]. Fat tissue, lymph nodes, vessels, and vascular  133 
lesions [9], conjunctive tissues could be also found in SBC [9, 11].  134 
   SBC are mostly observed in male patients with a predominance of patients  135 
diagnosed between 40 and 70 years-old [6-8]. In a retrospective study performed by 136 
Sisman and al. [9] on 34.221 patients, a  prevalence of 0.08 % has been found with  a  137 
preferential localiza tion in the lingual molar area  [6, 8, 9]. In addition to this most 138 
frequently described posterior type, we may also notice the onset of SBC in the 139 
premolar region above the insertion of mylohyoid muscle (anterior type), and in the 140 
ascending ramus of the mandible (mandibular ramus type) [4, 8].  141 
   The differential diagnosis of SBC involves odontogenic cystic lesions,  142 
ameloblastoma, fibrous dysplasia, vascular malformations, giant cell granuloma, 143 
odontogenic keratocyst, aneurysmal bone cyst, eosinophilic granuloma, benign  144 
salivary gland tumours, neurogenic tumours, myxoma , multiple myeloma, and  145 
metastatic diseases [6].  146 
   In general, SBC are found incidentally on routine panoramic radiography in  147 
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patients who usually do not present clinical symptoms [4, 5, 7, 10, 11]. The cortical 148 
outline of the bone appears thicker than that of odontogenic cysts [5]. The lesion is 149 
distributed evenly on both mandibular sides, with a mean supra-centimetric size [4, 150 
5]. The most common presentation is unilocular even if multilocular, double  151 
unilocular, bilocular or bilateral localization can also occur [4-6, 8, 10]. SBC was 152 
shown to be an anatomical rather than a pathological condition, therefore it does no t  153 
require any therapeutic or surgical treatment [7, 8]. A radiological follow-up is  154 
usually performed to ensure the static aspect of the lesion throughout time, and 155 
scarcely surgical exploration or biopsy were performed when the diagnosis was  156 
uncertain or the case was atypical [4, 5]. The CBCT and MRI [6-8] or CBCT and  157 
sialography [6, 8] were also proposed to help in diagnosis in some doubtful cases 158 
[6].  159 
 160 
   The aim of this review was to assess the medical literature based only on open  161 
access articles related to this topic, using only two databases, Pubmed and Directory 162 
of Open access journals (DOAJ), while working from home, in order to mimic the 163 
same situation as a private practitioner would be searching for contributive  164 
information and for CBCT reference images on SBC [12, 13]. Our aim was also to 165 
describe seven different SBC cases from our University clinics and from private 166 
practitioners, and to propose a matrix table for classification of SBC anatomical 167 
types already described and those yet to be described. 168 
 169 
Material and methods 170 
   Only free full-text articles published about CBCT being used for SBC diagnosis 171 
were included in the PubMed search. Articles about SBC without the use of CBCT, 172 
and articles without open-access were excluded. Searches were carried out for  173 
articles in English and in French, and performed by only one author on 22.02.2021.  174 
 175 
   The search equation on PubMed was performed in three steps: 176 
1,stafne,,,"""stafne""[All Fields] OR ""stafne s""[All Fields]",263,14:01:56  177 
2,stafne,,Free full text,"(""stafne""[All Fields] OR ""stafne s""[All Fields]) AND 178 
(ffrft[Filter])",64,14:02:02 179 
3,stafne CBCT,,Free full text,"((""stafne""[All Fields] OR ""stafne s""[All Fields]) 180 
AND ""CBCT""[All Fields]) AND (ffrft[Filter])",6,14:02:22 181 
 182 
Six articles corresponded to our inclusion and exclusion criteria  [3-5, 9, 11 13].  183 
   For DOAJ the words “stafne” and “CBCT” were selected which resulted in 5  184 
articles, using the same inclusion and exclusion criteria as for PubMed database. The 185 
same author performed the search on 23.04.2021. This resulted in an additional 5  186 
articles that could be included in the review [6-8, 10, 14]. Subsequently, 11 articles 187 
were included in the final review on SBC and CBCT.  188 
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As only 2 cases of SBC on CBCT were found from our University clinic database, a  189 
call was made to increase the number of clinical cases, by using social media chan-190 
nels (Nemesis group Facebook webpage 191 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/562474671044861). This group is opened mainly  192 
to dentists from private practice who are interested in publications in Nemesis  193 
journal (https://ojs.uclouvain.be/index.php/nemesis/issue/archive). Five more  194 
clinical cases were received as a reply to the call [13].  195 
Clinical cases description 196 
   Patient n°1 (male, 49 years-old): unilocular posterior type on the left side of the 197 
mandible (Figure 1). The dimensions of the SBC were: mesiodistal 9.3mm,  198 
buccolingual 4.8mm, and cranio-caudal 10.6mm. The total volume was 473.18mm3.  199 
 200 
 201 
Fig. 1. 2D CBCT reconstruction of a SBC on the left-hand side of the 202 
mandible. Fat arrow is showing the SBC and the thin dashed arrow  203 
indicates the inferior alveolar nerve. A. Coronal view. B. Axial view. C.  204 
Sagittal view. 3D reconstruction. 205 
 206 
   Patient n°2 (female, 82 years-old): unilocular ascending ramus type on the right 207 
lingual side of the mandible (Figures 2, 3). The dimensions of the SBC were:  208 
mesiodistal 4.8mm, buccolingual 1.6mm, and cranio-caudal 3.9mm. The total  209 
volume was 29.95mm3. 210 
 211 
 212 
Fig. 2. 2D CBCT reconstruction of a SBC (fat arrows) on the right-hand 213 
side of the mandible. A. Coronal view. B. Axial view. C. Sagittal view.  214 
 215 




Fig. 3. 3D CBCT reconstruction of the SBC shown in figure 2.  217 
 218 
   Patient n°3 (male, 64 years-old): bilocular posterior type on the right lingual side 219 
of the mandible (Figures 4, 5). The dimensions of the SBC were: mesiodistal 220 




Fig. 4. 2D CBCT reconstruction of a bilocular SBC (fat arrows) on the 225 
right-hand side of the mandible. A. Coronal view: Arrow: lower compart-226 
ment of  the SBC. Dotted arrow: upper compartment of  the SBC. B. Axial 227 
view: Arrow: anterior compartment of  the SBC. Dashed arrow: posterior 228 
compartment of  the SBC. C. Sagittal view. Arrow: SBC. ian: inferior alveolar 229 
nerve canal.  230 
 231 




Fig. 5. 3D CBCT reconstruction of the bilocular SBC shown in figure 4. 233 
Arrow: lower compartment of  the SBC. Dashed arrow: upper compartment of  234 
the SBC.  235 
 236 
   Patient n°4 (male, 55 years-old): unilocular posterior type on the right lingual side 237 
of the mandible (Figures 6, 7). The dimensions of the SBC were: mesiodistal 238 




Fig. 6. 2D CBCT reconstruction of a unilocular posterior SBC (fat  243 
arrows) on the right-hand side of the mandible. Fat arrow is showing the 244 
SBC and the thin dashed arrow indicates the inferior alveolar nerve.  245 
A. Coronal view. B. Axial view. C. Sagittal view.  246 
 247 




Fig. 7. 3D CBCT reconstruction of a unilocular posterior SBC shown in 249 
figure 6 (cropped image).  250 
 251 
   Patient n°5 (male, 61 years-old) unilocular lateral type on the right lingual side of 252 
the mandible (Figures 8-10).  253 
 254 
 255 
Fig. 8. Panoramic radiography. Arrow: possible diagnosis of  SBC on the 256 
right side of  the mandible. 257 
 258 




Fig. 9. 2D CBCT pseudopanoramic reconstruction. Arrow: well def ined 260 
cavity apical to teeth roots. Dashed thin arrow: inferior edge of  the right  261 
inferior alveolar nerve canal is superimposed on the image of  the cavity. 262 
 263 
 264 
Fig. 10. 2D CBCT reconstruction of a unilocular lateral SBC (fat arrows) 265 
on the right-hand side of the mandible. A. Coronal view. Thin arrow: right 266 
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   Patient n°6 (male, 53 years-old) unilocular, mandibular angle SBC on the right  273 
lingual side of the mandible (Figures 11, 12). The dimensions of the SBC were: 274 
mesiodistal 10.1mm, and the buccolingual length of 7.7mm. 275 
 276 
 277 
Fig. 11. 2D CBCT reconstruction of deep, unilocular, mandibular angle 278 
SBC (fat arrows) on the right-hand side of the mandible. A. Coronal 279 
view. Thin dashed arrow: right inferior alveolar nerve canal. B. Axial view.  280 
 281 
 282 
Fig. 12. 2D multi-reformatted sagittal reconstruction. Arrow: ovoid SBC 283 
in the area posterior to the dental arch; and below the inferior alveolar nerve 284 
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   Patient n°7 (male, 43 years-old) unilocular lateral SBC on the left lingual side of 292 
the mandible (Figures 13-17). The dimensions of the SBC were: mesiodistal 293 
13.2mm, buccolingual 8.4mm, and cranio-caudal 12.8mm. The total volume was 294 
1419.26mm3.  295 
 296 
 297 
Fig. 13. Panoramic radiography. Arrow: Unilocular radiolucency around the 298 
roots of  teeth 34 and 35. 299 
 300 
 301 
Fig. 14. 2D CBCT reconstruction of unilocular lateral SBC on the left-302 
hand side of the mandible (fat arrows). A. Coronal view. Shape  303 
modif ication of  the apex of  the tooth 35 (vital) in relation with SBC. B. Axial 304 
view. C. Sagittal view. No shape modif ication of the apex of  tooth 34 (vital).  305 
 306 




Fig. 15. 2D CBCT reconstruction of unilocular lateral SBC on the left-308 
hand side of the mandible (fat arrow). Coronal view. Dashed arrow: intact 309 
apex of  tooth 34 (tooth vital without decay). 310 
 311 
 312 
Fig. 16. 2D CBCT reconstruction of unilocular lateral SBC on the left-313 
hand side of the mandible (fat arrow). A. Coronal view. Dotted arrow: 314 
modif ied shape of  the apex of  the tooth 35. B. Axial view. C. Sagittal view. 315 
Dashed arrow: modif ied shape of  the apex o f  tooth 35 in relation with the 316 
SBC. 317 
 318 




Fig. 17. 3D CBCT reconstruction of the unilocular SBC shown in figures 320 
14-16.  321 
Discussion  322 
   SBC is a rare entity to find on panoramic radiography and on CBCT [8, 9, 12]. 323 
Vaezi et al. found 10 SBC from 5000 CBCT and their article contains only 2 clinica l 324 
illustrated cases of SBC on CBCT [8]. Sisman et al. reviewed panoramic  325 
radiographs from 34,221 patients, and found only 6 SBC with their article providing 326 
with only one case of SCB on CBCT [9]. Adisen reviewed panoramic radiographs 327 
from 16,782 patients, and found 14 cases of SBC [14]. However, Adisen et al., [14] 328 
shows only 3D CBCT reconstruction of three types of SBC in relation with the  329 
inferior alveolar nerve, and without any other clinical illustration [14].  330 
 331 
   Our case series resulted from new methodology consisting of collaboration with 332 
private practitioners, application of participative science approach and open science  333 
practices. Sharing and collaborating from the early stages of the resea rch is essential 334 
for open science. This is why the invitation to participate and share images was 335 
posted on Nemesis Facebook group, and not through traditional academic chann els. 336 
This call to manifest the interest allows reaching dentists from private practice, who 337 
shared their unique SBC cases with us. We were able to harvest in a very short time 338 
an important additional set of seven SBC cases.  339 
 340 
   In our series, the patient age ranged from 43 to 82 years-old with a mean age of 58  341 
years-old. It corresponds to the range from 40 to 70 years-old already reported in the 342 
open-access literature [6-8]. Our sample consisted of 85.7% male patients, which is 343 
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almost identical to the 85% mentioned by Sisman and al. [9]. Our volume measure-344 
ments of 5 SBC ranged between 29.95mm3 and 1419.26mm3 (mean: 547.79mm3) 345 
which was greater than what the study by Adisen reported (14 SBC ranging between 346 
160 mm3 and 520 mm3 (mean: 361.7 mm 3)) [14].  347 
 348 
   Different types of classifications of SBC were already proposed. Ariji  349 
classification of SBC initially based on CT scan, and reported by Unsal et al., [6] 350 
and Vaezi et al. [8] describes 3 types of buccolingual extension of the SBC.  351 
Moreover, the latter described SBC by: 1) the shape of SBC: unilocular, bilocular or 352 
multilocular shape; 2) the laterality: unilateral or bilateral; and 3) the location:  353 
anterior type-below the premolars, and posterior type-below the molars and behind 354 
the molars. Adisen et al. proposed a classification based on the relationship with the 355 
inferior alveolar nerve (ian) with 3 types: 1) SBC below the ian; 2) SBC above ian; 356 
3) ian going through SBC [14].  357 
 358 
   Looking at our cases and the cases collected from open-access literature it is  359 
possible to add some modifications to these existing classifications. The Type I of 360 
Ariji [6, 8] with SBC that are not extending to the buccal cortical plate corresponds 361 
to a large range of possible concavities of the mandible with the SBC being very  362 
superficial, and close to the lingual cortical plate to being much deeper concavities. 363 
We, therefore propose to add a superficial type: a superficial concavity close to the 364 
lingual cortical plate. For the relationship with the ian we propose to add two other 365 
types: 1) SBC lateral to ian, and 2) SBC outside of the ian area. Regarding their  366 
location we suggest 5 types of location in relation with the dental arch, and with the 367 
mandibular anatomy: 1) anterior: between the canines; 2) lateral: from canines to 368 
second premolar, 3) posterior: first molar to third molar, 4) mandibular angle,  369 
posterior of the third molar, 5) ascending ramus.  370 
 371 
   A modification of the root shape in close relationship with the SBC was noticed in 372 
one case of our series and in one figure from Asgary et al [3]. We suggest therefore 373 
to add the relationship between SBC and teeth roots as part of classification (Table 374 
1).  375 
   Reported clinical cases of SBC do not systematically use classifications described 376 
above. Moreover, anatomical description itself or the use of only one classification 377 
at a  time such as the relation with ian or the buccolingual extension of th e cavity 378 
cannot encompass all the existing types or types still to be discovered. Therefore, we 379 
propose a matrix table with a proposal of multiple types of classification applied  the 380 
clinical case of SBC in the same time. One clinical case can belong to different  381 
boxes in the matrix table. This table could be further completed. Other authors could  382 
add more types in the same classification or add new  383 
classification below the existing ones. As in the periodic table of Mendeleyev there 384 
were initially some empty boxes waiting to be completed. Analogically we are  385 
leaving empty spaces that could be completed and further published in the open-386 
access. Bilateral cases can show a different presentation on each side, and are to be 387 
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added separately to this matrix table. The content of present matrix table is based 388 
only on descriptions of SBC in open-access literature, and from authors’  389 
interpretation of figures and illustrations in open-access selected articles. 390 
 391 






(teeth 33 to 
35 and/or 
43 to 45) 
Posterior  
(teeth 36 to 







Unilocular 1 case, 
[15] 
1 case [3],  
patient n°5,  
patient n°7  
 
1 case [5],  
1 case [8], 
case n°1 [4], 
case n°2 [4]  
patient n°1,  
patient n°4 
1 case [5], 
1 case [7],  
patient n°6 
patient n°2 
Bilocular   1 case [10],  
patient n°3 
  
Multilocular   1 case [6],  
1 case [11] 
1 case [8]   
Laterality  
Unilateral 1 case 
[15] 
1 case [3],  
patient n°5, 
patient n°7,  
 
1 case [6],  
1 case [5],  
1 case [8],  
1 case [10],  
1 case [11], 
case n°1 [4], 




1 case [5], 
1 case [7],  
1 case [9], 
patient n°6  
patient n°2 
Bilateral      
Depth 
(adapted 
from Airiji [6, 
8])  
 




   patient n°2 




(Type I of  
Airiji) [6, 8] 
 1 case [3], 
patient n°5, 
patient n°7,  
 
1 case [8], 
case n°1 [4], 




1 case [9]  




(Type II of 
  1 case [5],  
1 case [10] 
1 case [5], 
1 case [7], 
patient n°6 
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Airiji) [6, 8] 





(Type III of 
Airiji) [6, 8] 
  1 case [6],  






et al, [14]) 
 
Type 1: SBC 
below ian [14] 
  1 case [6],  
1 case [8], 
case n°1 [4], 
patient n°1, 
patient n°3 
1 case [5], 
1 case [7], 
1 case [9], 
patient n°6 
 
Type 2: SBC 
lateral to ian 
 1 case [3],  
patient n°5  
patient n°4   
Type 3: SBC 
above ian 
[14] 
 patient n°7    
Type 4: SBC 
above and 
below ian  
  1 case [10]   
Type 5: ian 
inside SBC 
[14]  
  1 case [5],  
1 case [11], 
case n°2 [4] 
  














patient n°5 case n°1 [4], 
case n°2 [4],  
1 case [5],  
1 case [6],  
1 case [8],  
1 case [10],  




1 case [5], 
1 case [7], 







 1 case [3],  
patient n°7  
   




   Looking at Table 1, the anterior and the ascending ramus locations are the most 394 
unusual location presentations. Bilocular and multilocular cases are rare and it  395 
appears that bilateral cases were not yet described in open-access literature. The 396 
most frequent description is a posterior, unilateral SBC not extending to the buccal 397 
cortical plate, below the ian, and without involvement with teeth roots (Table 1).  398 
 399 
   This article could be re-published in versioning if more cases are transmitted. The 400 
aim is to share annota ted images in the open-access way, allowing all dentists to 401 
have access to the scientific literature not hidden behind paywalls. Scientific  402 
publications can origin from the private practice and universities open collaboration . 403 
This is a way of using collective intelligence and a wealth of data bases for the profit  404 
of the whole community.  405 
 406 
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